
Pest Control for Late April to Early May

The following are the types of plants to inspect, the pest is what kind of pest you will see in your 
landscape, and the action is what to do when inspecting your landscape. 

Plant Pest Action

Birch Birch Leafminer Inspect sticky traps for black adults. Treat with 
Malathion if needed.

Cherry Eastern Tent 
Caterpillar

Remove tents and larvae by hand or treat with 
Bonide Capt. Jack’s Dead Bug.

 
Crabapple

Dogwood Dogwood Borer Inspect trunk and large branches for holes and 
fresh sawdust. Destroy by hand or treat with 
beneficial nematodes.

Euonymus 
(deciduous)

Euonymus Caterpillar Inspect tips for yellow larvae and silk. Young larvae
vulnerable to Bonide Thuricide or Monterey 
Garden Insect Spray.

Fir Cooley Spruce Gall 
Adelgid

Inspect for white nymphs on needles. Needles 
often bent. Treat with Organica Neem if needed.

http://greatgardensupply.com/Garden-Insect-Spray-RTS-Contains-Spinosad-Pint-p7122.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/Garden-Insect-Spray-RTS-Contains-Spinosad-Pint-p7122.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/BONIDE-Thuricide-BT-8oz-p3083.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/BioBizz-ALGAMIC500ML-Alg-A-Mic-500-Milliliter-p7451.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/cart.php?m=search_results&headerSearch=Y&search=jack's+dead+bug
http://greatgardensupply.com/BONIDE-Malathion-Insect-Control-16-oz-p3015.html


Hardwoods Cankerworms Inspect leaves for holes and looper larvae. Young 
larvae vulnerable to Thuricide or Bonide Capt. 
Jack’s Dead Bug.

 Gypsy Moth Inspect leaves for holes and larvae. Young larvae 
vulnerable to Thuricide or Monterey Garden 
Insect Spray.

Hemlock Hemlock Woolly 
Adelgid

Inspect for cottony masses at base of needles and 
crawlers on twigs. Most vulnerable/treat with 
Pointer Tree Injection.

Inkberry Inkberry Leafminer Check yellow trap for small gray flies and treat if 
needed with Bonide Borer-Miner Killer.

Lilac Lilac Borer Inspect trunk and large branches for holes and 
fresh sawdust. Destroy by hand or treat with 
beneficial nematodes.

Maple Pear Thrips Inspect leaves for tattered, scorched or chlorotic 
patches and yellow nymphs beneath. Treatment 
not recommended.

http://greatgardensupply.com/BioBizz-ALGAMIC500ML-Alg-A-Mic-500-Milliliter-p7451.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/BONIDE-Borer-Miner-Killer-RTU-32-Oz-p3024.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/Garden-Insect-Spray-RTS-Contains-Spinosad-Pint-p7122.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/Garden-Insect-Spray-RTS-Contains-Spinosad-Pint-p7122.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/BONIDE-Thuricide-BT-8oz-p3083.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/cart.php?m=search_results&headerSearch=Y&search=jack's+dead+bug
http://greatgardensupply.com/cart.php?m=search_results&headerSearch=Y&search=jack's+dead+bug
http://greatgardensupply.com/BONIDE-Thuricide-BT-8oz-p3083.html


Pine (Hard) European Pine 
Sawfly

Inspect needles for dark green larvae. Handpick or
treat with Monterery  Garden Insect Spray if 
needed.

White Pine Weevil Inspect leaders for holes, sap flow and tip curl. 
Prune out infested leaders.Pine (Soft) &

Pine (Hard)

Spruce

Pine (Soft) Pine Bark Adelgid Inspect trunk and branches for white, cottony 
masses. Increase vigor, reduce stress. Treat with 
Bonide Insecticidal Soap.

 Pine Spittlebug Inspect for spittle masses along branch tips. 
Ignore, remove by hand or treat with Sevin.

 White Pine Aphid Inspect tips for brown nymphs. Check for ladybugs
and treat if needed with Bon-Neem.

Viburnum Snowball Aphid Inspect tip leaves for nymphs. Check for ladybugs 
and treat if needed with Malathion.

http://greatgardensupply.com/BONIDE-Malathion-Insect-Control-16-oz-p3015.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/cart.php?m=search_results&headerSearch=Y&search=sevin
http://greatgardensupply.com/BONIDE-Insecticidal-Soap-12-oz-p3050.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/Garden-Insect-Spray-RTS-Contains-Spinosad-Pint-p7122.html


Turf Hyperodes Weevil Sample for adults and treat if needed with Bayer 
Advanced Powerforce.

Information provided by Robert Childs and UMass Extension at UMass Amherst.

http://greatgardensupply.com/Bayer-Advanced-700287A-Complete-Brand-Insect-Killer-For-Gardens-Ready-To-Use-Power-Sprayer-1-3-Gallons-p7425.html
http://greatgardensupply.com/Bayer-Advanced-700287A-Complete-Brand-Insect-Killer-For-Gardens-Ready-To-Use-Power-Sprayer-1-3-Gallons-p7425.html

